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1994 INCINERATION CONFERENCE

Houston Du 09 au 13 mai 1994

INCINERATION AS A RADIOACTIVE WASTE VOLUME REDUCTION PROCESS
FOR CEA NUCLEAR CENTERS

R. Atabek* and L. Chaudon**
Commissariat à l'Energie Atomique
•Fontenay-aux-Roses Nuclear Research Center
••Rhone Valley Nuclear Research Center

ABSTRACT

Incineration processes represent a promising solution for waste volume reduction, and will be
increasingly used in the future. The features and performance specifications of low-level waste
incinerators with capacities ranging from 10 to 20 kg-h"1 at the Fontenay-aux-Roses, Grenoble and
Cadarache nuclear centers in France are briefly reviewed. More extensive knowledge of low-level
wastes produced in facilities operated by the Commissariat à l'Energie Atomique (CEA) has
allowed us to assess the volume reduction obtained by processing combustible waste in existing
incinerators. Research and development work is in progress to improve management procedures for
higher-level waste and to build facilities capable of incinerating a-contaminated waste.

CEAINCINERATION FACIUTIES

Incineration of combustible waste provides the best performance of all available volume reduction
processes. Small incineration facilities with capacities of 10 to 20 kg-h'1 have been operated for
many years in France by the Commissariat à l'Energie Atomique (CEA) at Fontenay-aux-Roses
and Marcoule, mainly according to the priorities and constraints of me Research & Development
program.

The CEA's recent waste management policy revision has focused on incineration as the primary
volume reduction process. The volume reduction strategy is implemented in existing facilities, some
of which are currently being renovated to upgrade the technology or to ensure compliance with new
safety requirements, and new facilities are now being built - including one specialized in defense
transuranic waste.

Incinerators Operating under Radioactive Conditions

AU the existing incinerators are based on the excess-air combustion process that has been widely
used in industrial plants, with dry off-gas treatment They differ notably in the combustion chamber
and afterburner design and in the filtration systems used The description of each incinerator covers
preliminary waste treatment and input, combustion, afterburning, off-gas treatment and ash
recovery.

The major features of each incinerator are indicated in Table L

(Place Table 1 here.)

Fontenay-aux-Roses

The incinerator is operated in campaigns either to eliminate slightly contaminated putrescible waste
or to process nonchlorinated technological waste. The capacity ranges from 10 to 50 kg-h'1

depending on the type of waste. The facility (Figure 1) includes a waste entry lock, a horizontal
combustion chamber operating with excess air flow at 80O-9O0°C, an oil-fired afterburner operating
at UOO0C, and a dry off-gas treatment system. The combustion off-gas stream is cooled to 3500C
by dilution in air, then to 1600C in a tubular air/air heat exchanger. It is subsequently ducted through
bag filters, prefilters and HEPA filters before it is released from the stack. The ashes are recovered
after each incineration campaign and cemented into waste drums.



(Place Figure 1 here.)

Grenoble

The incinerator has a capacity of S to 10 kgh1 and is designed to process organic liquids (oils and
solvents) and solid technological waste with low apy contamination containing no halogenated
material. Following a major renovation, the facility is scheduled to begin operation again with
radioactive materials in 1994 after receiving final administrative approval [1,2,3]. The facility
(Figure 2) includes the following major functions:

(Place Figure 2 here.)

• Preliminary waste treatment and input. Solid waste is first shredded and bagged, then fed to the
furnace in batches via an entry lock.

• Combustion. The brick-lined vertical combustion chamber is equipped with gas burners; solid
waste drops by gravity and burns on specially designed grates with a largely excess air supply at
600-7000C. Another burner is used to incinerate contaminated organic liquids.

• Afterburning. The afterburning chamber is lined with silicon carbide blocks and is designed to
destroy unbumed residue in the combustion flue-gas and to eliminate large fly-ash material.

• Off-gas treatment. The system includes two dry filter stages. After cooling to 600-6SO0C in a
heat exchanger, the off-gas stream is ducted across a high-temperature array of asbestos-lined
refractory metal filter candles, men cooled to ISO0C by dilution in air, and discharged to the
stack across HEPA filters.

• Ash recovery. The grates are dumped into the ash pan at regular intervals, and the residue is
transferred to waste drums. A final conditioning process has not been defined, although
embedding in a polymer material is under consideration.

After 6000 hours of operation, the total ash residue represented 0.2 to 0.7% of the initial waste
volume; the conditioned secondary waste (filters, SiC, etc.) corresponded to 2% of the initial
volume.

Cadarache

The Cadarache Research Center includes two incinerators, one for slightly contaminated solid waste
and the other for various contaminated organic liquids. The construction of an a-contaminated
waste incinerator is now under consideration.

Solid Waste Incinerator

The incinerator capacity is 15-30kgh'1; it processes apy-contaminated chlorinated technological
waste containing about 35% PVC. Within the last two years the filtration system was significantly
modified and the control and monitoring system was completely renovated. The unit is scheduled to
return to active operation this year. The facility (Figure 3) includes the following major functions:

(Place Figure 3 here.)

• Waste preparation. Solid waste is sorted and ground in the glove box, the fed to the furnace by a
screw conveyor.

• Combustion. The brick-lined vertical combustion chamber contains a metal grate at the bottom
where waste is burned without excess air at 600-7000C. The upper portion of the furnace
includes tangential air inlets and a burner that raises the temperature to 10000C to oxidize the
flue gas.

• Afterburning. The afterburning chamber lined with silicon carbide aggregates is similar in design
to the Grenoble afterburner; unbumed material in the combustion flue-gas is eliminated at
11000C.



• Filtration. The renovated filtration line includes high-efficiency and very high efficiency particle
filter stages to purify the off-gas stream after dilution in air to cool die gas to 1SO0C.

• Off-gas treatment. A neutralization station comprising a soda-water scrubber and demister
ensures compliance with chemical discharge requirements for the flue gas.

• Ash recovery. The ash residue is periodically recovered and stored in waste drums pending final
conditioning by a process currently under investigation.

Several tens of tons of solid waste have been incinerated in the unit with an overall volume
reduction factor ranging from 60 to 80.

Liquid Waste Incinerator

This incinerator has been operating for over a decade with a capacity of 15-40 kgh1 . It is operated
by campaigns as necessary, and has eliminated over 400 m3 of organic liquid waste to date [4,S].
The facility (Figure 4) comprises a solvent feed unit, the incinerator, and off-gas filtration and
scrubbing stations:

(Place Figure 4 here.)

• Waste input. The liquid waste solutions are filtered and transferred to stirred feed tanks.

• Combustion. The liquid waste is injected through a burner into a horizontal combustion chamber
where it bums at 9000C; the combustion gas is cooled to 6000C in a vertical chamber where it is
sprayed with demineralized water.

• Filtration. The off-gas stream is cooled to 2200C by dilution in air, then ducted across a reusable
bag filter and a two-stage HEPA filter.

• Off-gas scrubbing and discharge. The gases are cooled and neutralized by quenching with an
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, then discharged through the stack.

• Ash recovery. The ashes are virtually all recovered from the bag filter and stored in drums
pending a conditioning treatment

Incinerators under Construction

An incinerator capable of burning 7 kgh 1 of chlorinated a-contaminated solid waste is now under
construction at the Valduc Center. Industrial operation is scheduled for 1996 [6]. The incinerator
design was qualified in a nonradioactive pilot unit at Marcoule, based on a two-step process of
pyrorysis and calcination in rotating tubular kilns. The entire unit is installed in a glove box, and
includes the following major functions:

• Waste pretreatment. The waste is monitored prior to entry in a glove box, where it is pulverized
to allow continuous metering and feeding to the pyrolyzer.

• Incineration. The waste is incinerated in two steps: oxidizing pyrolysis at SSO0C followed by
calcining at 9000C. The combustion gases from both kilns are treated at HOO0C in an
afterburner.

• Off-gas treatment. After cooling to 2000C, the gas is ducted through reusable bag filters and two
HEPA filter stages, men submitted to chemical purification.

• Ash recovery. Ashes are collected from the calciner and the bag filter for subsequent treatment.

Repercussions of Incineration on CEA Waste Management Policy

Strict management practices have been set up to ensure that waste production in 1998 will not
exceed the 1992 volume of 4000 m3 (Figure 5). Waste producers have been requested to sort waste
at the source according to its physical nature and radiochemical activity (incinerable materials,



metals and other materials) while complying with the input specifications of waste treatment
facilities (incinerators and melters). A reduction in the quantities of PVC used in the nuclear
activities is also recommended.

(Place Figure 5 here.)

Spot checks have been conducted during which waste drums packed by the primary producers at
certain CEA sites have been opened to assess their contents and estimate the potential volume
reduction that may be expected when this waste management policy is applied and existing
incinerators are used to process combustible waste.

An initial campaign was carried out in 1993 on 20.8 metric tons of laboratory waste conditioned in
200-liter drums by the primary producers. Of 500 drums examined, only 2S2 (i.e. 10.7 tons of
waste) were sent to the surface disposal site; this represents a volume reduction of about 50%.
Incinerable materials (including PVC) and ferrous metals accounted for 44wt% and 6wt%,
respectively, of the total waste mass. The specific py activity was on the order of 0.4 MBqkg"1.
This program will continue with the opening of 100 additional waste drums in 1994.

A second campaign involving 2100 100-liter drums containing 19.7 metric tons of reactor
decommissioning waste revealed mat 90% of the waste volume (and weight) consisted of
incinerable materials, including PVC; only 9% of the initial waste volume was finally sent to the
surface disposal site, i.e. the volume reduction was 91% in this case. The specific Py activity was on
the order of 0.2 MBqkg1.

It is hoped that these results may be extrapolated to other types of CEA solid waste packages (e.g.
higher-level solid waste embedded in a cement matrix), and that volume reductions of 40 to 50%
may be obtained for disposal of such wastes.

R & D PROGRAM

The CEA continues to investigate incineration processes. The current R & D program includes
enhancing the rotating kiln process, developing ash conditioning processes, and investigating
applications of plasmagenic processes to solid waste incineration.

• Component development and optimization is in progress at Marcoule in support of the rotating
kiln incinerator project under construction at Valduc, and notably for the off-gas treatment. An
effort is being made to diminish the gas volume requiring filtration in order to reduce equipment
dimensions for glove box installation, notably by the development and optimization of an air/air
heat exchanger and an electrostatic precipitator.

• Research on conditioning of incinerator ashes has focused on direct melting or vitrification.
Various heating processes are being investigated, notably induction, microwave and plasma
technologies. Depending on the processing rate, the treatment may be applied on-line or in batch
operation, usin^ a cold crucible or a disposable crucible. An on-line disposable-crucible
vitrification process has been successfully tested at Marcoule with ashes produced in the
nonradioactive pilot facility. A comparative evaluation of these options will allow selection of the
process mat best meets the specification criteria

• The CEA is also investigating plasmagenic processes for radioactive waste treatment. Because
of the extremely high volume enthalpy of such waste and the radioactive species present,
reaction processes resulting in remarkable performance may be implemented in relatively small
facilities. The reactivity obtained by ionizing a large fraction of the molecules in the plasma core
is high enough to produce very extensive destruction of organic matter with a very short
residence time in the reactor and with minimal waste gas production. Moreover, the high energy
input allows the inorganic fraction to be conditioned at the same time by melting or vitrification
in a metal vessel. However, the use of plasma incineration processes raises problems of
technological complexity and cost, rapid wear of the plasma-arc electrodes, and generation of
nitrogen oxides in air plasmas (the most widely used compositions) requiring off-gas treatment;



other difficulties include the high process temperatures, the resistance of refractory materials,
radionuclide volatilization and suitable off-gas treatments.

The CEA's plasma incineration research program covers three major areas:

• modeling the thermodynamics of plasma reactions;

• incineration and vitrification by transferred plasma arc between a plasma torch and a molten
•glass melt;

• afterburning of pyrorysis gases by nontransferred plasma arc.

A pilot facility has been designed to test the feasibility of incineration and vitrification of
simulated nonradioactive waste by transferred plasma arc over a glass melt using pure oxygen as
the plasmagenic gas. A specific containment glass composition was developed for this process.
The behavior of the radknuclides was simulated by nonradioactive tracers.

A nontransferred plasma arc torch has been tested with excess oxygen on pyrotysis off-gases,
demonstrating that very compact afterburners may be designed in which the gases are heated to
very high temperatures (> 2SOO0C) and are completely oxidized in a few milliseconds.

CONCLUSION

The CEA has inaugurated a new radioactive waste management policy designed to limit the annual
waste production volume, and requiring a major effort on die part of waste producers to sort waste
at the source according to its physical and radiochemical properties. CEA divisions are also
requested to reduce the quantities of PVC used in operation.

Facilities designed to process waste materials prior to conditioning and shipment to die disposal site
are now being renovated or installed, including waste sorting glove boxes, compaction presses and
incinerators. Incineration processes are considered a promising solution for waste volume reduction,
and will be increasingly used in the future. Low-level waste incinerators with capacities of 10-
20 kg-h'1 at Fontenay-aux-Roses, Grenoble and Cadarache have been renovated and upgraded to
meet future requirements. A unit is now under construction at Valduc to incinerate highly
chlorinated a-bearing waste.

Ongoing incineration development work by CEA research and development units include the
following:

• operation of a rotating kiln prototype incinerator for a-contaminated chlorinated waste and
development of special process components (filtration, off-gas treatment, etc.);

• investigation of plasmagenic processes applicable to waste incineration, off-gas treatment and
conditioning of process byproducts;

• investigation of ash conditioning processes by high-temperature melting or vilification to
enhance the volume reduction and the quality of die containment matrix.

These programs confirm the importance of incineration for processing combustible radioactive
wastes. Combined with strict measures to limit waste production at the source, they will allow the
CEA to control the thorny problem of radioactive waste.
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Table I. CEA Incinerators: Summary Data

CEA Center

Fontenay-
aux-Roses

Grenoble

Cadarache
(solid waste)

Cadarache
(liquid waste)

Capacity
(kgn-1)

10-30

5-10

15-30

15-40

Incineration Process

Excess a r

Combustion (900°C)

Afterburning
(1000-1100'C)

Cooling chamber
(400"C)

Oil fired

Excess air

Primary combustion
(550-7000C)

Afterburning in SiC-
lined chamber
(BO0-12O0°C)

Gas fired

Excess air

Combustion
(800-90O0C)

Afterburning in SiC-
lined chamber
(1000-11000C)

Propane fired

Combustion (9000C)

Oil-fired

Propane pilot burner

Off-Gas Treatment

Dilution (35O0C)

Heat exchanger

(ieo'C)

Bag filter

Prefilters

HEPA filters

Dilution in air

High-temperature (500-
700'C) filter
candles: alumina or
pulverized media

HEPA filters (16O0C)

Dilution in air

HEPA filters

Soda scrubbing

Water quench (600'C)

Dilution in air (2200C)

Bag filter (2000C)

HEPA filters (180"C)

Soda scrubbing column

Incinerated Waste

Putrescible wastes

Bagged solid waste

Solid Py-contaminated
waste (shredded
and bagged)

Contaminated (Py 4 3 H )
oils

Shredded solid waste
(aPr-contaminated)

Chlorinated solvents
(apy-contaminated)

Residue

Ashes: cement-
embedded

Filters: compacted

Ashes & SiC: interim
storage pending
conditioning

Ashes: interim storage
pending conditioning

Filters: compacted

Ashes: interim storage
pending conditioning

Filters: compacted

Operating Results

4 metric tons/year

40 metric tons of solid
waste

20 m3 of oil and
solvents

Several tens of metric
tons of solid waste

400 m3
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Figure 5 . Waste volume (m3) produced by CEA and sent to ANDRA
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